


Where the North begins.

This is where Nordic inspiration, alchemy of 
flavours and fresh local produce come together 
in a waltz led by chef Raphaël Podlasiewicz and 
his brigade. 

The Laboratoire  
culinaire

These dishes, skillfully crafted 
and carefully developed, are being 
served for the first time. Those 
that are a great success will be 
added to the menu in Strøm’s Nord 
restaurants.

As food is an essential component 
of well-being, great care is taken 
in selecting healthy, nourishing, 
diverse and local ingredients, and 
in preparing recipes that stimulate 
the senses and awaken the spirit.

Raphaël Podlasiewicz 
Executive chef

Alexandre Laplante 
Chef de cuisine

Simon Lalancette 
Sous-chef



Fried oyster mushrooms 16
Beet hummus, herb sauce

Onion tarte Tatin  16
Chilled crème fraiche, caramel meat glaze

Beets 17
Goat cheese, tarragon, pecans

Brussels sprouts 17
Spicy oil, ricotta

Endive 17
Homemade ham, endives, Mornay sauce 

Tuna nduja from Gaspésie 18
Homemade skillet bread, pickled cauliflower,  
sun-dried tomato emulsion

Salmon gravlax 18
Salmon, beet, sour cream 

Beef carpaccio 19
Tonnato sauce, fried shallots, watercress

Fresh pasta 25
Bisque, shrimp, green peas

Beef Wellington 59
Meat glaze, rutabaga puree with maple

Bread and compound butter  6

Honey quince 10
Honey ganache, quince juice with flowers

White chocolate and sweet clover mousse 11
Caramel, shortbread cookie

White chocolate ice cream 11
Caramelized white chocolate with hazelnut espuma



Fika 15
Rosemont vodka, Henri G. black walnut liqueur,  
wild mushrooms, espresso

Eliksir 15
Gin, honey vermouth, Shámán herb liqueur,  
jasmine and yuzu syrup, sparkling tea

Vinter 15
El Chapleau, Rosemont orange liqueur, squash,  
sea buckthorn, pumpkin seeds 

Syra 15
Boréal gin, Sivo raspberry liqueur, cedar syrup  
with raspberries from Ferme Bourdelais, egg white  
(or plant-based emulsifier on request)

Säker 16
Miele amaretto, cherry liqueur from  
Du Capitaine farm, sour cherries, local ginger,  
plant-based emulsifier

The selection varies according  8 
to the inspiration of the moment

Lao kombucha 5.50

Fin soda 5
Haskap berry and balsam fir,  
Lemon and lemon verbena

Sparkling water 4/7

Loop juice 5.50
Beach bum, Undercover, Morning glory

Cocktails

Beers  
and ciders

Non-alcoholic  
drinks


